Minutes of the Argos Old Gold Booster Club
Monthly Meeting
Held on March 12, 2018
The Argos Old Gold Booster Club held a regular monthly meeting on Monday March 12,
2018. The following individuals were present for all or part of the meeting:
Laura Smith, Andy Nifong, Melanie Dean, Mandy Nifong, Patti Van Der Weele, Jon
Alcorn, and Elizabeth Endres.
Melanie Dean called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m.
Mandy Nifong made a motion to approve the minutes of the February meeting with one
noted correction. Laura Smith seconded the motion and the motion passed.
Patti Van Der Weele has provided Andy Nifong, Treasurer, with the most recently
received bank statement for Old Gold. A thank you note from Becky Vamos and the elementary
students was read for the recently purchased equipment for Minds in Motion.
Andy Nifong presented the financial activity for the club during the month of February.
The balance at this time is $13,882.92. Patti Van Der Weele made a motion to approve the
Treasurer’s report with a second by Laura Smith. The motion passed.
Under Old Business: Melanie Dean reported that the Cupcakes and Canvas event
scheduled for Friday, March 16th has 35 reservations. Elizabeth Endres and the Art Club will
provide the assistance for the painters and Old Gold members will sell concessions at the event.
Discussion included the time of the event, concessions and volunteers. Patti Van Der Weele will
email Old Gold members to see if more volunteers would be willing to help with concessions
and clean up for this event.
Mandy Nifong reported that spirit wear sales during basketball games have concluded.
Spirit Wear will be sold during the Cupcakes and Canvas event and any remaining inventory will
be sold at the upcoming PreSchool/PreK and Kindergarten Roundup events.
Old Gold received a request after the February 12th meeting from BPA member Lexi
Van Der Weele. Lexi is attending the State BPA competition and was seeking any assistance
with the cost of the fees. This request was presented to the officers from Andy Nifong via email
and decided that this request would be honored with a $50 donation. At this meeting, Patti Van

Der Weele made a motion to approve and Mandy Nifong seconded the motion. The motion
passed.
Under New Business a Spring clean up event and a chess club presentation by Mr.
Medich were tabled. Melanie Dean reported that the Elementary will be hosting PreSchool,
PreK and Kindergarten Round-up events on March 20th and April 12th. After discussion it was
decided that Old Gold will provide informational fliers at the March 20th Round-up and on April
12th will have volunteers attend to pass out fliers and sell and hold a raffle for Spirit Wear.
Teacher Appreciation Week will be May 7-11. Discussion included what item might be
given to each teacher. Additional ideas will be discussed at the April meeting.
The April meeting will be held on Monday, April 9th at 6:30 p.m. in the library.
Patti Van Der Weele made a motion to adjourn and Mandy Nifong seconded the motion.
The motion passed.
The meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m.

